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1/ no change proposed
2/ Campus Security transferred to proposed Office of Safety and Security

Date
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR, UH MANOA
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
AUXILIARY SERVICES
CHART V-B

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 01 2004

General Funds = 19.00, Revolving Funds(W) = 14.50, Special Funds (B) = 8.50
*To be redescribed
Director of Auxiliary & Commercial Enterprises

Administrative Services
- Administrative Officer PBB #80395 (W)

Fiscal Services
- Administrative Officer PBB #81505
  - Fiscal Accounting Sp PBA #80276 (50B, 50W)
  - Fiscal Accounting Sp PBA #77323 (W)
  - Account Clerk IV SR13 #15948

Management Info Svcs
- IT Specialist PBB #80126 (W)
  - IT Specialist PBA #61572 (W)
  - IT Specialist PBA #60560 (W)
  - Admin & Fiscal Supp Sp PBA #60427 (W)

Personnel
- Personnel Officer PBB #80204 (W)

Account Clerk IV SR13 #14867 (W)
  - Account Clerk III SR11 #15833 (W)
  - Account Clerk III SR11 #10425 (W)
  - Account Clerk III SR11 #35072 (W)
  - Account Clerk III SR11 #14988 (W)
  - Account Clerk IV SR13 #15593 (B)

Account Clerk III SR11 #19070 (W)
  - Account Clerk III SR11 #17431 (B)
  - Account Clerk III SR11 #48843 (B)

Org 0307-VD.doc (07-01-04)

State of Hawaii
University of Hawaii
Office of the Chancellor, UH Manoa
Auxiliary Enterprises
Administrative Services
Chart V-D

Chart Updated
Rate Jul 01 2004

General Funds=2.00, Revolving Funds (W)=18.50, Special Funds (B)=4.50

*T to be rescheduled
OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ADMINISTRATION, FINANCE & OPERATIONS

CAMPUS SERVICES

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

Dr Azell & Comm Ent #89251 (W)

Secretary III SR16 #13644 (W)

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

See Chart V-D

SUPPORT SERVICES

Administrative Officer PBB #7724S (B)

AUXILIARY SERVICES

See Chart V-B

BOOKSTORE SYSTEM

See Chart V-C

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT

Adm & Fiscal Supp Sp PBA #80781* (W)

Dept Bookstore Mgr PBB #81034 (W)

Sup. Bookstore Mgr PBB #81850 (W)

SUPERSEDED

Date FEB 17 2005

Revolving = 5.00, Special = 1.00

*To be redescribed